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1~304. V. Providedalso, That this act, nor anythingthereincontained
~-“r’-- shall be deemedor construedto impeachthe 3ustright or title,

~ which any personorpersonsmayhaveto any of thelandsor tene-
l
0

of anr meuts hereinbefore mentioned,so that theyprosecutesuchtheir
ilaiming the rightor claim within thespaceof threeyearsnextafterthepublica-
ian~1s. tion of thisact.

?assed~tli I~’ehruary173Q.31.—RecordedA. vol. IL page418.

CHAPTER CCCXXII.

,ibz ACTfor thebetterpreventionof accidentsthat vzayhappenbr(
thap. fire in the cit~j of Philadelphia, by ba4e-houses,and coopers

shops.

FOR the further securingtheinhabitantsof the city of Phi-
ladelphiafrom thedangersthat mayhappenby fire, BE it enacted,

i” That from andafterthe spaceof sixteen months next ensuing the
ustbe publication of this act,no personwhatsoever,within the said city,

by himself, his agents,journeymen,or servants,shall occupythe
tradeof’ acooperor baker,butin such shopsor placesas are built
In the mannerherelnrespectivelydirectedand appointed:that is
to say, That no person,afterthe time aforesaid,shall occupythe
tradeof acooper, within the said city, butin a shopor place built
ofbrick or stQnewitha largechimneyinthesame,the ceilingthere-
of plastered,no stairs norpassageup theloft within such shop,
and the floor thereofto be earth,or laid with goodtwo-inchoak
plank. And that no person, afterthe time aforesaid,within the
said city, shalloccupythe tradeof a biscuitor soft-bread-baker,

imw taice. but in a bake-housebuilt of brick or stone,andarchedoverwith
~ brick, if theplacewill admitthereof,or otherwiseto bewell celled

- with plastering; the floor of the saidbake-housepavedwith brick
or stone; thecrownof the ovento be securedby carrying up the
foundationwalls square,andfilling thesamewith gravelor sand,
at least six incheshigher thanthe top of the oven;and the chim-
ney to be archedin thesaidbake-house,withoutany timber in or
nearadjoiningto the same.

IL 4nd be it further enacted,Thn~if anypersonor persons,
P~na~tr~onfrom andafter the time aforesaid,shall presume,by themselves,

tlüo their agents,journeymen,or servants,to occupy the trade of a
cooper,or biscuitor soft-bread,baker, or eitherof them,within the
city~aforesaid,in any shopor place,otherthanis abovedirected,
enjoinedandappointed,everypersonso offending,for everymonth
he,sheor they,shall occupythetradesof bakeror cooper,or either
of them,in anyshopor bake-house,contraryto the directionsof
this act,shall forfeit as hereinafter is provided;that is to say,for
the first offl~nce,the sumof twenty shillings; and for the seco~id
offenc~,the sum.of thirty shillings; and for the third andevery
otheroffence,the sumof forty shillings,to be recovered,uponcorn-
‘plaint made,in the nameof the clerk of the marketfor thecity of
Philadelphia,or in the nameof anyother personwho will givein-
+~rmationof tl~e~iune,for arid towardstherepair of fire enginei,.
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andpurchasingleathernbuckets,beforetwo Magistratesof thes~d1720-1.
city, whereofthe Mayor for thetimebeingto be one.

IlL Providedalways, Thatif any personor personsshall find
him, heror themselves,aggrievedwith anyjudgmentor sentence
of the saidtwo magistrates,it shall andmaybe lawful for the per-
~onor persons,so aggrieved,to appealto thenext Court of Com-
monPleas,to be held for the city andcounty ofPhiladelphiaafore-
said,whosejudgmentthereinshallbe definitive.

IV. Andbe it further enacted,That no person whatsoever,Reepingof
within thecity aforesaid,from andafterthetenth dayof May~next~
ensuing,shall keep or stack any hay, within onehundredfeet ~
any dwelling-houseor other building,except it be in a stable, or
other securehouse,nor shall keepany greaternumber of fag-
gotsthan two hundred,unlessit be at a distanceof one hundred
feet from any dwelling-house or other building, under the pe-
nalty of ten shillings for every offence; which penaltiesso ac-
cruing shall be recovered,and applied in the mannerandtothe
use aforesaid,with costs of suit; andthe hay and faggots,so
remainingagainstthe tenor of this act, shall be liable to be re-
moved, in such sort,.~iannerand forms as any nuisancemay be
by the laws of Great-Britain,or this province.

Passed6th yehrusry,T7$O-M..—R’e~0rdedA. yol. II. page41,


